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Coal Breaker on Tire—Over Two Hun-
dred People in the Mine—Fear tor
Their Safety.
Scranton, Sept. o.—There is great ox-

oltement here in consequence of the burning

ofa coal breaker at Avondale mine in Ply-
moth, about twenty miles south of thtroity.
There are two hundred mon and boys in
the mine, and the shaft, which is their only
means for escape is choked by forty feet or
burning coal and rubbish. Ventilation is
totally stopped, and there are great.earn
that some, if Dot all, will be suffocated.

Plymouth, Sept. G.—A fire broke out
this morning in a flue in the bottom of

shaft, owned by the Delaware,
Tajackawanna and Western. Railroad Com-

pany, in this place, and in a short time
the whole breaker and outbuildings wore
in flames, and the hoisting apparatus, the
only avonue of escape ior miners, do*
stroyod. All offorts to stay the flames
were in vain, and the whole structure
fell, partly fillingup the shaft. Over two
hundred mon are in the shaft, and have no
communication with the outside, with no
uir, as the only way for getting air into the
shaft was through the main opening, and
that was filled with burning timbers and
the dubris. It ip feared that the whole
number have been suffocated by the smoke
or porlshed for want of uir. The fire
departments ofScranton, and
Kingston aro on hand uud are playing
streams down the shaft for the purpose of
quonchlng the fire tboro, so that tbo rub*
blah can bo cleared out and the condition of
the men nscertalped. It will probably take
till to*morrow morning before auy tldlngß
can bo received from them. The scene ut
the shaft Is hourtrendiug. The families of
minora are congregated tboro in groat nurn-

. bera. Minors from all parts of the county
aro thoro at work, and merchants, and in
fact the whole population of the town have
turned out to assist. Tbo loss by the lire
will amount to $lOO,OOO, partly covered by
insurance. All the physicians in the vicin-
ity havo been summoned to attend when
the condition, of tho men is ascertained.—
The uffalr has oust a gloom upon the whole
community, and business isalmost entirely
suspended*. Tho miners only resumed
work to-day, after a suspension of about
throe months. Among tho men In tho
mines is Mr. Hughes, superintendent,

Plymouth,Hept. o.—Alter thorubbish
from tho bottom of tho shaft was cleared
away, two men descend d in a bucket uud
sent word up to send down a pick and
shovol to clear tho doors with. 'Flic buckul
was brought up, and two men Hturled down
with tools. As they started tho men at the
bottom requested them to hurry, and on
tholr reaching tho bottom both were f. uud
dead.

A llro engine from Kingston, undone
from Wilkoslmm*, were on thegmund, but
water was scarce and tho locution difficult,
being high up on a very steep hill side. Tho
work of quenching tho lire and clearing the
shaft consumed somo hours, meanwhile
thousands of pooplo gathered irom tho sur-
rounding country. Tho families oJ the men
in.the pit wore present, and their erics were
heartrending.

At fiftyminutes past live o'clock a dog
and lump were sent down in u bucket totesl
tho uir, uud when brought back the dog was
alive and tbo lamp was lmm-
ediate preparations wero made lo - descend
the shuft, and at(>.35 o’clock a man went
down In a bucket, and in seven minutes
returned and reported no difficulty in
breathing, but met obstructions half way
down so that he could not pass.

At 0.50 two men wero sent down with
toolH. They removed tho obstructions and
reached tho bottom of tho shaft andreturn-
ed ut 7.15. They reported that they bud
penetrated tho gangway sixty or seventy
yards, liuding three dead mules, and reach-
ing a closed door, at which they battered so
lustily thut their blows wero hoard übnvo
ground, but they got no response and dis-

|fc covered no sigus of life.
Clouds of sulphurous gases wore pouring

out throughtlio door,yet they could breathe
without much difficulty. Tho clouds ol
sulphurous gsises mentioned as
through tlio gangway door, to which the
rest of tho men down hud penetrated, must
havo titled that part of the mmoaround the
foot of tho shaft if not all of it.

Despatches just ren-ived from Avondale
say that Thomas SV. Williams, ol Ply-
mouth, and David Join s, of Grand 'runnel,
who wont down to make further investiga-
tions, were suffocated on their second at-
tempt. Wilburns is dead, und Ids body
was brought out by David 11. Davis and
Jionjumin Jones. Thomus Williams went
down und drugged David Jones some dis-
tance to tho foot of tho shuft, when ho wus
oorapollod to comu up.

John W. and Isaac Kumns then wont
down and brought up the body. All who j
attempted to go down aro now out alive, i
excopt Williams uud Jones. No further .
attempt will bo tnado until a small engiuo |
Is rigged. Tho loss by tlio burning of tlio

a AvoudaloMlno Works to day is from s*(>,-
UOO to $lOO,OOO.

This mine had been involved in a slriko
for ovor throo months, but resumed work
last Thursday, and was producing 150 tons
of coal per day. All who have been down
auy it is very hot, and loud calls have failed
to elicit any answer.

Several hundred men with u-ols wero
tukon from hero this cvie.iug with the idea
of drilling a gangway irom a neighboring
miuo into the Avondale workings, but as
it must be solid rock-cutting this means
would probably not relieve the imprisoned
mon in time. The distance lo be cut 1h vii

rlously estimated at Irom twenty to sixty
• feet, and tho lime required two or three
days.

"

, , , ,
The only hope f.ir ‘J<>2 men In the mine is

that Lhuy have »lmt ihomsclvin up In a re-

I
mote part bf- tbo workings, entirely away
from tbo draft.

...
,

riirllicrl'artlculiirN ol llio llorrlLlo
Mining Accident.

Noranton, Sept. 7.—Tho lament able
mining disaster is the universal subject ol

inquiry, thought and feeling, while tho
wholo community ‘is thrilled to tho centre
with horror. -The mining population as
may be expected are more deeply and pain -

fully touched than any other class. All
work is suspended lu the mines in this
vicinity und nearly the whole fori a ol
miners lu tho mining dlstriiMslmve gone
to Avoudale to remain there until their
brethren are brought out dead or alive.—
Special trains aro run down from here uud
no faro charged those going to Awondrlo.—
Thousands havo , gone from 1 his direction
alone uud the whole comity is aroused nnd
flocking to tho scene of disaster, In the
Fourth, Fifth and Sixth, or Hyde I ark
wards of this city, the streets are
tbiongod with women relallvoH and
friends of tho men in tho Avondale pit
ougorlv beseeching every person arrlvlug

from "below for information, and their
weoplng arousestho sympathy ol all spec-
tutors. Mining cannot bo resumed at any
of the works of the Delaware, Luckawanna
and Western Railroad Company within a
wook, or ut least until all the funerals ol the
Avondale dead aro over. Tho fact ol the

f long nnd severe striko Just, ended, adds
greatly to the de.stiluth'U which will tollow
tho calumlty. Tlio widows and orphans
will number not less than six hundred.

Sohanton, Sept. 7.—The crowd at Avon-
dale has become so great .as to interlero
with the rollef operations, and the free pas-
sengor trains are necessarily suspended.

Scranton, Sept. 7.—The following des-
patches to the Scranton Jlcjiublican havo
been received from Avondale:

0 o’clock A. M.—The train with a donkey
engiuo und funlias Just arrived. They will
bo hauledi up tho hill to tho mouth of tho

• shuft at once, und ull haste made to put
them in place and got ready for work.

H o’clock, A. M.—Tho engiuo is nearly
roady nnd preparations are goiog rapidly.
A ropo has just been stretched around tue
shaft, and a large polico force been depu-
tized, who are under the charge ol Chief
Dauiel Drown, of Plymouth, assisted by j
Levi Csrvickaur, constable for Plymouth
twp. The ground has been cleared ol all I
not aotuallv engaged in busy preparation.
The hill side rising abruptly buck ot the

i shaft, is crowded with women und children
and men from otboFloculities,

9 o’clock A. M.—Tho most experienced
men all agree that evory person in the
mine has perished. Prepat ions aro hastily
being made to force uir down tin* shaft.
A descent will it is thought noon bo made.
A meeting of miners has just been conven-
ed in tho woods near by, James George
acting Presldout, He slated in n spirited
speech the object of the meeting.

Scranton, Sept. 7—9 A. M.—lt will bo
an hour yet before an entrance can bo ef-
fected into the Avoudale Miuo. All the
mluing experts feel sure thatevery man iu
the mines is dead.

Scranton, Sept. 7—ll A. M.—The latest
Intelligencefrom the awful lire iu the Ayon-

dale Mine* Works, up to this hour, tins
morning, holds out but very slight hopes
for thosafety of the two huudred or more
mon who have beou shut up iu the earth
since yesterday morning. The escape ot
gas and choke damp precludes the possi-

I ullity of any further attempt at exploration
I until the steam fau, which is now being set

up, is finished, nothing can be dono to aid
[ those in the mine or ascertain if auy one is

living. It is feared, but uo one dare express
I it, that not a human being is now alive
I within tho horrible pit. Numerous theories
I as to their sulbty or ciouth are udvauced.
I It is asserted by uorno that the utmost in-

Btant suffocation of Williams und Jones,
who went down seventy feet last night, pro-
nounces boyond a doubt, theawful doom of
those who aro hundreds of foot below uud
cut off from all supplies of air. Others
assert that if the doors leading to tho prin-
cipal avenues and chambers wore shut, the
choke and fire damp could not reach them,
and no gaseous mutter would bo generated
when out off from the fire- Old and prac*
tloal miners shako tholr huuds, evidently
ufrald to venture a prediction of wbat tho
Investigation will bring to light, Tboro Is
now no fire in the muln entrance or shaft.
All possible haste is being made in getting
the steam fuu lnto’posltlon. ItwtUboroady
about 3 o’clock this ulLornoon, perhaps
sooner, Thousands of*people aro lloeklng
here, Tho scene of uflliotion among the

L wives and children, fathers and mothers,
L -sisters and brothers of those below, is heart-
f .rendering in tho extromo. They havo
I waited and watohed all night without sloep
I -or shelter, praying for tho deliverance of
I those most deur to them, und bewailing the
I awful calamity which threatens to desolate
I their households. Operations in neighbor-
I lng mines have ceased, uuda gloom per-

vades the whole community.
Wilkesbarbk, Sent. 7—Noon.—A dls-

patoh just received here Btates that the
steam fan Is now in operation, forcing purp
air into tho shaft, but the uir is still so foul

I that no descent can be madp at present. A
I .tunnel is beiDgrapidly exdavated from an
I abandoning drift to intersect with the shaft
I in which the men are entombed, but they
I will not be able to got through before five
I * o’olook this afternoon. In the meantime
I .theanxiety increases, and the scene about
I ‘.the mines 1b harrowing In the extreme.
I Thereis barely any hope ofany of the men
| being reeonea alive.

Death'.ol'Secrctary Bowlins.
WASSIKQTOIf, Sept. 6.

SecretaryRawlins died this afternoon at
twelve minutes past four o’clock. A gen*
eral gloom pervades the city, as he was a
gentleman loved byall who knew him, ana
his abilities won for him a name andrepu-
tation which commanded the reapeot ana
admiration of the whole country. From
early this morninghegrew weeker, all that
kept him alive being his desire te see tho
President before dying. President want
left New York at eighto’clock, passed Phil-
adelphia at noon and arrived here at five
o’clock. He was met at the depot by Gen.
Sherman and drove with all possible speed
to the bedside of his faithful friend and
oompanion, who aided him bo efficiently in
the trylDg events of the past seven years,
but he wus an hour too late. The President
was much affected and immediately sent
the following telegraphic despatch to the
wife of the deceased, who is lying very ill
at Danbury, Connecticut:

Mrs. Mary E. Rawlins, Danbury, Conn.:
—Your beloved husband expired at twelve
minifiesafter four o’clock this afternoon, to

; be mburned by his family andfriends, who
loved him for his personal worth and his
service to bis country. A naliou acknowl-
edges their debt of gratitude to him. On
consultation with friends it is determined
that he shall bo burlod in the Congres-

sional Burying Grounds, us the most ap-
propriate place, unless you have other

. suggestions to make. The time of funeral
has not been arranged, but will probably

. take place on Thursday next.
U. S. Grant.

Heorotarles Robeson, Cox and Creswell
and Generals J. E. Smith and othors wero
with Secretary Rawlins during his lust
moments, The body will lio iu the War
Department to-morrow.

Homicide nt Fnirmount Waterworks—
Philadelphia—Arrest ©I tho Pcrpe-

OnSaturday morning between nine and
ten o’clock Ulchard D. Carter, the boss
stono-mason ut tho falrmount Water
Works extension wus shot by Joseph Sny-
der, also a mason who was formerly in the
employment ofMr Curler. Tho ball from
one of Colt’s pistols of large size entered
the body between the third and fourth ribs
passed through tho lungs and over the
main blood vessel of tho heart, and came
out at tho back near the shoulder, causing
death In a short time. There is no known
cause for tho deod but the discharge of Sny-
der, which took place in November lust.

Since then lie luts made application to bo
tuken buck, but Mr. Carter had declned to
receive him. A low 6iinutes before tho re-
port of the pistol was hoard Snyder was seen
by one of the Park guard going towards tho
place where tho workmen were dressing
stone, aucl meeting Mr. Carter walked a
short distance with him. They were ob-
served to converse, but what wus said could
not be overheard. There was nothing, how-
ever, in the manner of tho men to attract at* i
tenlion. Within a short distance of the j
workmen Mr. Carterstopped and bent over I
a stono to tako the measure of it. When in
a stooping position Snyderwas heard to say.
“I’ll fix him now,” and thenext momeut
tired one barrel of the revolver.

He was muklngpreparatious to discharge
tho weupon a second time when the work-
men approached him, and he moved ofl to-
wards Contes street with the pistol yet in his
hand. Noone seemed willing to arrest him
armed as he was, untilCaptain Lyon ot the
Park Guard camoout ofhis station,followed
by Lieut. Jacoby of the Sohuylkill Harbor
Police. They came up tohim nearly about
thosamo tiino.but Captain Lyon seized him
iirst, after striking him a violent blow in the
mouth to confuse him, IhenSwhile Lieut.
Jacoby held him from bohind.the pistol was
wrenched from his grasp, lie had said that
no ono should tako him in the Park, and it
was feared that he might use tho weapou in
resisting an arrest,

The prisoner was remo.vod to tho Central
Staiiou, and in tho afternoon, on a heariug
lieloro Aid, Kerr, whon nothing but the
arrest wus stated, no witnesses to theshoot-
ing being prosoul, he was committed to
await the action of the Coroner. Richard
I). Carter resided at No. liiuh Coates street,
lie hail the reputation among his neigh-
bors of being an industrious man and
a respectable citizen. Jlis family con-
sisted of a wife and three children.—
Joseph Snyder’s residence is at No. Sin
Corinthian avenue. He is nearly sixty
years old, and has grown-up children. —

He is of medium size, has riUherumildex-
proHsion of face, aud gray whiskors, which
meet undor the chin. It was reported that
ho was of intemperate habits, aud was dis-
charged because of that weukness. lie ap-
peared to be quite sober when taken into
custody. On the way to the Muyor’s Cilice
he udinilted to Officer Phy that he shot Car-
ter, and said that ho did it to huvo satisfac-
tion. The Coroner will hold an iuquest to-
day on the body of the murdered man.

An Internal Kcvcnnc Ottirer Assassin*
:t(r<l In l*htlu<lcl]>litu.

1 Pin la Delphi a, Sopt (J.—Ouo ofthe most
successful detectiyes connected with tbo
Internal Revenue Dopartmeni Is .lames G.

: Brooks. Tbo authorities at Washington
liuve held so.much coniidonco in Mr.
Brooks that be has been sent to various
Hoctions of tbo country to investigate tbo
frauds upon the Government, perpetrated
by the distillers. Mr. Brooks has been
through tbo West, umi rouonlJy wussontto

♦this city to endeavor to stop some oi'the
I'ruuds committed hero by the whisky men
and for several weeks past he has been
making his investigations. This aitornoon
about half-past twelve o’clock a daring at*
tempt was made to assussinatolthis faithiul
otlleer. Mr. Brooks was In the liquor store
of .John Keeuun, on Front street below
Arch, when two men entered thestore and
asked for Mr. Keeuun. The boy replied
that ho would not be in until übout four
o’clock. The men thon turned us if to go
out, but one of them drew a pistol and llred
at Mr. Brooks, the ball entering bis right
side and causing a dangerous wound. The
men then ran into tbo street and leaped
into a chaise, which was driven oil at a
very rapid rate up Front street to Oallow-
lilll, tip Cullowhili street to St. John, and
into tho latter Direct, whero it was lost sight
of. At Front aud Cullowhilistreets the
driver was hailed by detectives Fruuklin
and Tyron, who did not know of the shoot*
ing and told them not to drlvoso fast. The
speed wan slackened a little, but in a few
seconds the former rapid speed was re-
sumed. Tbo shooting caused considerable
excitement in tbo neighborhood and Mr.
Brooks wus placed in a carriage and taken
to ids home on Fourth snoot, above Spruce
anti medical aid was summoned. The
government Ims ottered u reward ol live
thousand dollars for tbo detection oi the
ussassius.

S MOON I) DISPATCH.
I’uii.adki.i'ijia,Sept. O.—U. S. District

Attorney Valentino atatoH Hint the reward
of $5,0U0 will bo paid for thearreat and con-
viction of theassassins of Revenue Officer
Brooks. Tho purlies were pursued an lar
hh Fairmount Park, where they were lost
to sight. Brooks is still ulivo. It is be-
lieved tho deed was committed by hirod
assassins, as Brooks, who is well acquaint-
ed with tbo chiefs of tho whisky ring bore,
diil not recognizo his assailants.

Mr. Brooks during last evening remained
iii u critical conditiou, with no hopes ol re-
covery.

fie was conscious aud Buffered greatly
from pain. Mayor Fox visited him about
ten o’clock last evening and ascertained
from him his belief that be could uol re
cover. While in this condition Mr. Brooks’
affidavit or ante-mortem declaration was
taken, and upon tho declaration thus ob-
tirined, warrants weroatonco issued for the
arrest of cortaiu parlies believed to bo im-
plicated in the attempted mflrder.

A Colored Womnn Claims lo be tho i.oji'al

Wllool'a Deceased Citizen and hnnmids
Ills Property
Not long ago, umitizeu of Richmond, of

high respectability, Alied. No ono lioroever
heard of his being Inarried, and dying in- j
testate, his property reverted to his rela- |
lives. On Friday, however, a Philadelphia •
lawyer made his appearance iu this cityand |
created a seusation in legal circles by ex- ,
hibiting what purported to bo a certificate i
of the inarriageof tho deceasod to a colored ,
woman, formerly of Richmond, but for i
years a resident of Philadelphia. This
woman has grown ohildren nearly white,
of whom it is claimed the deceased was the
father. The marriuge belweeu the parlies,
it is averred, was solemnized some lime
last year. Tho relatives of tho deceased
deny that auy such marriage ever took
place, and as the woman is bold in heras-
sertion of hor claims as widow of the de-
ceased, and the children that tho alleged
marriage made thorn legitimate, a suit will
doubtless follow in tho United States Court
where the details of this novel und sensa-
tional case even to the minutest particular
will be fully ventilated.'—Richmond Whig

The Richmond Journul gives the uum
of tho deceased gentleman ns Wm. G|
George, a very old rmd wealthy citizen, and
tho woman was known in Philadelphia ns

Mrs. Jackson.

Of tbo political situation in Ohio, the
Cincinnati Enquirer of Friday says:

It is now about soven weeks uutll the
election. The aspect oJ tho canvass is ex-
cellent. As was expected, the nomination
of Mr. Pondloton excites the livoliest satis-
faction and tho greatest enthusiasm among
tho Democracy and Conservative moo. lie
will polla vote larger tbau any other can-
didate thut could have boon selected. Tho
Democrat who will not vote and work for
him with all his might aud soul IS yet to bo
discovered. On tho otherhand, the meetings
of Governor liuyes have hurdly been
worthy of tho name. Indeed, they have not
umouuted lo the dignityoffirsl-cluss fizzles,
Wo know, I'iom good authority, that ho is
exceedingly mortified and discourugod by
tho beggarly array of empty boxes to which
he has repeated his dull and prosy har-
unuues, Other Republican meetings, ad-
dressed by Sherman aud .Bingham, have
been similarly feeble in numbers.

Know In New Yorfc City.
Tho :Now. York correspondent of tho

Philadelphia Age writes as follows:
New York, Sep. 1

Those who predicted a hot, droughty Sep-
tember begin to think they have been
fooled. Certainly, the weather to-day has
been very much agalns) them. It haß been
cold enough for she first of November, and
tho clouds are peavily laden with rain,
ready to fall on the first provocation. At 2
o’clock this afternoon snow flakes were
floating through the air. Many overcoats,
und even fur sets have been seen on the
streots to-day, and this evening is expected
to be a “stinger.” Besides thecold a strong
wind blows from the northwest, lifting
clouds of dußt, and reminding us very
plainly ofwhat;iaye instore for us again,

DEATH OF OOCE GATCHCU.
A MELAKCSOIiT'DIBO*. : v

Who Wiled CockGatchell?-' -

“I”sold the RnfO, ■ -
With my toe-total sling—

Ikilled Cock GatobeU.’,

Who sawhim die ?
_

“ I/* said Mart, Fry,
With a tear In hla eye—-

"l saw himdie."

■\VTio laid him oat ?
“ I." said the Express,
With a broad grin. "I guess,

I laid him oat."
Who made hiscoffin ?

" I," B -ld Brubaker,
The great undertaker,—

“ x made his coffin."
Whomtde bisshrond?

" I." said Tom Clark,
A Woaly-head dark,—

“I made his shroud.

W ho dug his gravo ?
" I," said Jack Wiley,
A blinkingboalyly,—

"I dug his grave.

Who wm his doctor?
»* i " Maid Hoc. Horr,
"For cur will cat cur,—

1 was his doctor.
Who wore tho mourners ?

“ Wo," raid the pastors
And folders, aud wasters,—

“ We were tho mourners,

Who drove the licnrae?
“ I," said Uoduntilfc
For I couldn’t woll walk,—

1 drove the hearse.
Who wears his Bhoeß ?

"I,” «ald Itoincubl,
“And they fit me right well,—

1 wear his shoos."
Who preached Ihesermon ?

“ I.” said Prient Warfel,
"Uh! wasn't It awful,—

I preached the sermon."
Who wero not there?

Hopkins,and Fetors,
And Hammy, base “ureeters,''

They were not theru.

TWO VEBNKK.
IFirst—Tub Ohvepht.

AmJy Armstrong cime to town,
Ills lace was brightand sunny ;

lie bad his mileage in bis purse,
And lots of othermoney;

To buy a Henatorlal sea!,
110 thought both shrewd and handy.

For Illyu-', Holley, Dean & Co.,
Wero ull fur “ Honest Andy."

(Jocit-a-dooUlo, doodle doo !
Cocli-u-doodlo dandy!

ltour tho “ roosters" os they crow
Ucod luck toi“ lionoit Andy !"

Fccotul—Tub Reverse.
Andy soon went homo again—

H« looked a llttlo queer, sir—-
'Tin said a obap named Waifel put

A Moa rignt In Ills car, sir—
Ami now bo’s up In Donegal,

played out, distressed, aud t.eody—
A solemn warning uuto all

The granplng and thegreedy.
Coeic-a-doodle crown no morn—

No paslers now are handy—
For I UyuH, Hetley, I)oau & Co.,

Deserted “ Honest Andy."

sot ] ok;ike.
Isaac Mishler Is my name,

Mv friends all call me iko ;
I own toe Ninth Ward Wooly-hcads

And voto'.lhetu as I like;
I thought I owned thocounty too—

For Mherlirmadoa strike—
Put when 1 asked them for their votes

They answered, “Not for Ike !
Not for Ike! Not for Ike!

Though your whiskey makes us frlskey
Not for Iko! Not for Iko!

We're lor Myers—notfor Ike !"

Oar JlngaKlncH lor Repteinber.
The September numbers of tho following

üblo and popular Magazines aro on our
table, and all of them aro replete with in-
teresting, entertaining and valuable c<n-
tents:

The Atlantic Month!'/, published by
Felds, Osgood A Co., Boston, Mass., at $

per annum. It eontaius tho 7Hi instalment
~f "The Foe in the Household,’’ "The True
Htory of Lady Byron’s Life," "Log Rolling
at Washington," "The (ienius of Dure,"
Ac. ......

Lippincott'a Mayazinc, published by Lip-
pincott it Co., Philadelphia, Pa., at $1 per
annum. It contains tho "Vicar of Bull-
hampton," “Grouse Shooting,” “Beyond
the Breakers,” “Thu National Debt,” and
many other able articles that make up a
literary feast.

Onward, conducted by Captain Mayne
Reid, and published at No. Il'.l Nassau
street, New York, at $-'J per annum, ll con-
tainsa continuuliou of "The Lost Sister
"Fredericksburg,” by Gen. Do Royster,
"Chronicles of Saratoga," "Waiting and
Dreaming,” and many.ether excellent lit-
erary articles.

Once a Month, published byT. S. Arthur
A Sons, Philadelphia, Pa., at $2 perannum.
It contains a varied selection of most enter-
laming articles irom the best Magazines on
both Hides of the Atlantic, uud is deserved-
ly becoming one of the most popular pub-
lications in this country.;

Ballou's Monthly, published by Elliott,
Thornes A Talbot, Boston, Mass., at $1.50
per annum, ltcoutaius u sketch of George
Peabody, Kuins of Cowdray Castle, Eng-
land, a third Instalment of “ The Banks
Estate,” “i)amo Dudley’s ilefrs,” “Out
of tbo Depths,” etc,

Our Yount; Folks, published by Fields,
Osgood A Co., Boston, Mass., at $2 per an-
num. It contains another instalment of
Aldrich's “.Story of a Bad Boy,” “ Dis-
covery of tbo Mudoiru Ihluxulh,” “ Lost at
Sen," and other entertaining mutter.

The Old Guard, published by Van Evrie,
Horton ACo., Now York, ats:i per annum.
It contains a continuation of “ Tho Cub of
the Panther,” “Tho Auoiont Feudal and
Modern Banking Systems,” “Tho Natural
Bightof Holl-Governmenl,” and other in-
teresting literature.

Packard's Monthly, published by S. S.
Puekurd, W 7 Broudwuy, Now York, at §1
per annum. It contains the usual variety
of excellent original matter, Jt is one of the
most entertaining magazines published and
Its list ofcontributors number somo of the
ablest writers of our country. Every young
man should subscribe for it.

Lc Bon Ton and La I'rancc Elegante,
two beuutifulJournals of Fashion, publish-
ed at Hue Sto. Anne, f»l, Paris, aud import-
ed by S. T. Taylor, No. BiH Canal street,
N. Y. Subscription price of the former $7
per annum ; tbo latter ?<l. They conlalu
very handsome embellishments of Ladies
Fashions, besides numerous patterns and
other engravings.

Arthur'* Uume Magazine, published by
T. S. Arthur iV Sons, Philadelphia, Penn's,
at $2 per annum. It contains “ New Tem-
perance Stories,” “My Brother’s Wife,”
“The Grahams and Armstrongs,” “The
Hearings of Medbury,”aud other literature
of a high moral character.

Oodey's Lady Book, published by L. A.
Godev, Philadelphia, Penu’a, at $3 per an-
num.” It contains “The Cottage Home,” a
steel plate, colored plate, 'and extension
sheet; “The Dead Bird,” a tinted picture;
fancy work, Ac.

DieModcnu'clt, published at Berlin, 1 rus-
sia, and Importer! by S. T. Taylor, No. 301
Canal street, New York, aubscriplion price
s:i per annum; specimen copies sent for 2.»
cents. This is tho best aud most reliable
journalon lushions for ladies aud children,
and no lady should be without itas it gives

1 500 illustrations,2*o patterns, -tOOdiagrams
of embroidery and 12 colored engravings
yearly.

The I.ath/'.s Friend, by Deacon A Peter-
son, No. BID Walnut street, Philadelphia,
Pa., at 2.50 per annum. Jt contains a steel
engraving of “Portia,” brilliant fashion
plate, engravings of a PicNic, Lady’s Toiiet,
Headdresses, Fancy Work, etc., and the
regular quantity of literary matter.

Bctcrson'x Lath/'-s Fahonal, published by
Chns. J. Potorson, No. :UH3 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa., at $2 per annum. Itcon-
tains a very pretty steel engraving, entitled
“At the Falls,” colored fashion plate and
pattern, beautiful wood ongravingof“Nut-
ting in tiiy Woods,” numerous engravings
of ladies’ and children’s costumes, fancy
work, etc., and a variety of reading matter.

CnuifN Father opposed toNegro Sul-

Jesso Grant is a garrulous old soul and ho
lately disburdened himself quite freely to
a Cincinnati newspaper correspondent.—
He is opposed to negro suffrage, as the fol-
lowing extract shows.

“Tho adoption of the amendment if it
is adopted, and I ’spnso it will be, would
reduce Kentucky’s representation in Con-
gress; but tho people of this State willnever,
by their own act, adopt nigger suffrage.—
No nigger cau ever vole in Kenlutky. Ken-
tucky would rather go without represen-
tation untiL doomsday than to permit the
nigger to vote.”

“And,” added he, after a brief pause, “I
don’t blame ’em much if they arc rebels. I
am opposed to having niggers vote- I al-

i ways was andalways will be. I wouldn’t
i now, and never will, vote for niggers. If
I was an able-bodied young man, and a

| nigger was',elected to sit alongside of|me, I
would say “Nigger, take both seals.”

1 “It was during the war a lot of Radical
j Abolitionists and lunatics got themselves
into the Republican party, and have ruled
it ever since.' Them and those carpet-suck-
ers, who went down there to steal, have

1 foisted this thing on thopeopleof the States.
] The States could havo been a great deal
belter constructed without it, and there will
bo trouble about it yet, while Virginia and
Tennessee have as good as voted against it
now.”

Outrageous Destruction of Churchl'rop«

A correspondent writing from Sand
Patch, Pfl., to tho Pittsburg Catholic, gives
tho following account of a gross outrngo
perpet rated ut that place

“Some ruffians broke into tho Catholic
Church at this place ou last Saturday after-
noon, tho 21st lUHtont.and made.u complete
wreck of everything insldethe oliurch. Tho
vestunouts wore cut and torn into shreds ;
the alter bread was scattered and trampled
on tho floor; the chalice and plutln were
broken and liammored into a lump; the
tabernacle was torn from the alter und
brokeu ; the mass book torn to pieces, and
soatterod over the pews und floor, aud the
alter cloth, Ac., destroyed aud besmeared
with flUh. Such a complete‘wreck was
never beforewitnessed iu any church.

I “A person strongly Buspected of being
I tho leader of the pack of ruffians who com-
mitted this dastardly aot saved himself by
leaving the place.”

Another Firent Cnpo Mny,
Cape May, Sept G.—A fire broke out in

George Hildreth’s stable, on Chestnut
street, back of The Wave office, at two
o’clock. When first discovered flames
were emitting from the |roof. Tho alarm
was immediately given. Congress Hall
hose and engine were again brought into
requisition. The inhabitants of thiß neigh-
bordood by their united efforts have un-
doubtedly saved this seotion of the city.—
The building was deluged with water, the
fire being extinguished in halfanhour after
discovery.

ittfeifigttia
; Register of S4LEB.—Tbo foU°wrMia is

a list of the Bales of Beal Estate, tobefield
onthelr respective
the Intelligences. -and. tor yraiax puis
Jiave been printed at thJaoffice:

public balk.
AJFarm of ISOacres,

meats, in Adams Ox, P&, N.M.
reWoods , Executor oept.
Store Stand. Ac., in the village of
Relnboldsvllle, Lancaster county,
property of Isaac Kegerrels

A tract or land containing 1acre, 1U

Berches, with improvements, in
lay township, property of Bar-

bara Brb, deceased.:
A tract of land, containing .3 acres

with improvements, in ttallsborg
twp., property of Joseph Nelson...

7 tracts of land, with improvements
'ln Earl twp., late of Barah Vogan,
dec’d -

•;
-

Tract No. i contains 140 acres, in
Rapho twp., with improvements;
No. 2, containing 2 acres, with im-
provements, in same township,
property of Samuel Longenecker-

A Farm containing 83 acres and 120
Perches, In Earl township, prop-
erty of Amos Blaymaker

Farm containing 0acres and 42 per-

ches, with improvements, in West
Cocallco township, property of Jo-
seDh Lelsy, deceased —•

Tract No. l, containing 106 U acres,
■with improvements, in west Co-
calico township; No, 2, a form or
52 acres and HO perohes, with Im-
provements, In same township,
ami two tracts of Woodland, prop-
erty of Wm. Gerhart, deceased...-

A tract of land containing 62}$ acres,
with improvements, near tne city
of Lancaster, properly of Peter L.
Llghtner, deceased -

-

Tract No. 1, containing 135 U acaea,
with improvements, In Brumore
township; No. 2, containing 60
and 145 perches, In said township,
or the estate or ii. H. McPherßon-

Kurm containing 87 acres and 150
Perches, with Improvements,near
tbo village of Chrlstiana,belonging
to theassigned estate of Charles
Bhorpleas aud Wife - .

Five tracts ofland In Donegal twp.,
with improvements, belonging to
estate oi David Keller..

A farm orsu»/$ acres, in East Hemp-

Held twp,, property of Honry Hou-
mau and Adam bear « -

Two lots of ground, with Improve-
ments, lu tho borough of Mt. Joy,
of the esiule of Jacob Myers,
tieo’d

A Farm coutululng 42 acres and M
Porches, with Improvements In
Kust Furl towusblp, property of H.
Parmer

Personal piopoi tyof Estate or J. lv.
Knub, dec.tl, at residence of J.
Mlllor Hnuh, Union twp., Bchuyl-
klllCo., l'enu’a

Traci No. 1 in Hallshury township,
containing IBacres, with Improve-
ments; No. 2, tract of 3ocreß—A.
H. Henderson, Assignee

Tract N<*. 1, containing 130 acres,
with improvements, In L’onoy
township; Tract No. 2, situate In
same township, 12acres of Pasture
Laud; Tract No. 3,4 aores of Chest-
nut Timber, situate In Conewago
township, Dnnphln Co., Jacob b.
Wedsley, Assignee

Alarm containing 17 acres and 4o
perches wltn improvements, in
Karl twp., property ol theestateof
John Uenbr October 2-

Tnct No. 1, a lot of grouud with
improvements, In the borough of
Elizabethtown; No. 2, a lot ot
ground adjoining No. 1, with im-
provements, proporty offt braham n

Tract No. 1, containing 1 acre, with
improvements, in East Cocalico
twp.; No. 2, containing Uacres and
Sill perches, in Bame twp., belong-
ing to estate of Christian Echter- .

_

‘ ‘

A tr.ict of laud containing (i acres,
with Improvements, in Paradise
twp., property of John Deltsch " J

A farm containing 135acres with im-
provements, in Fultonand Little
.Britain twps., belonging to ah-
Kilned Katato of Joseph Bmedley m
and wife

I‘KIVATE BALES.
Farm conUUuing 70acres ami (51 perches, of

Li:vi H. Crouse, of Chester county.
Farm of .liuiu'H B. Clark, la KasL Donegal

township, containing 315 acres.
Farm of U.acieii, in Diumore township, by

ilerr «fc Klfe. .

Farm of arrea with Improvements m
Valley of Virginia.

A largo Homo and More Property In Chester
county. , , ,

HoUl rrop.-Tty lu Cecil county, Maryland.
Farm of ; acres In Mlshou.i.
A imii oi nj acres, with Itnprovi-mentu, In

Loiidumierry iwp., ilu-slurCo., the property
ul Al. B. li.,hitman. fl .

A Lain of lacres and 53 perches, with lm*
proveiiunis, in Conestoga twp.. property of
JaeobKauffmaii.

Afm m uf 12 i acres, with improvements, m
Ciicsl-:r county, by Herr J: Kile.

Viewers Ari-oiNTKP.—Tbo Court ap-
pointed,at the last term of Quarter Sessions,
tbo following viewers to report upon the
petitions for opening new roads, vacating
old ones, opening and vacating streots, and
for assessing damages for streets opened
and closed :

City— To extend North Lime, in Lancas-
ter city, from its present uorthern terminus
sit its intersection with Lemon street, to a

point on tko Liliz turnpike at or noar Mr.
Morton’s property—John K. Hood, John
Fomlersmith and David Hartman.

Columbia—To assess damages for Bank
alley running from alley J to Union street,
in Columbia—tt. W. Milllin, John Finger,
J. C. Bucher, F. »S. Blelz, J. B. Bachman
C. C. Himes.

To assess damages on opening Commerce
street, from Mill to Manor, in Columbia—
Samuel Slmcli. P*enJ. Rohror, Christian
Hornhey, Charles Grove, H. C. louder-
smith and Geo. W. Brandt.

To assess damages for opening Front
street, from Mill to Manor, In Columbia—
Samuel Shock, A. S. Green, Joseph M.
Walts, Win. Phlulor, Joseph Black and
Benj. Iluldeinan.

To ussoss damages ou Fifth street, from
Locust street to ally H, in Columbia—Dr.
Win. H. McC’orkle, Geo, Solbort, S. C.
Swartz, Jacob H. Miller, 1\ Shreiner, Geo.
J. Smith.

To assess damages for vacating Walnut
street, between Fourth and I'ifth and
Locust and Walnut—Samuel Shoch, BonJ.
ttolirer, Charles Hershey, Charles Grove,
U. C. Fomlersmith and Geo. W, Brandt.

County—To view a road beginning at the
end of a lane of Beujamln Stern, in the
middle of the road from Manhelmto Eliza-
bethtown, and ondingat a point near Abra-
ham Shitz'a barn, in tho middle of theroad
from Colubrook to Marietta— Dr. N. Wat*
tou, Hast Donegal; Jacob E, Kraybill,
East Donegal, and George W. Mehuffey,
Marietta.

To view a road from a point near Poler
B, Brubaker’s barn, in Upper Leacook
township, lo the Lancaster aud New Hol-
land turnpike, noar Henry Forney’s resi-
dence, in East Lumpoter township; aud
also to vacate a road in Upper Leacock
township, winch would become useless by
tho laying out of tho above road—Solomon
Groff', Upper Leacock ; Abraham Bomber-
ger.Manheim township, and CalvinCooper,
East Lampeter.

For building n bridgo"over Conoy creek,
in Conoy township, where tho publio road
lrom Duinbridgo lo Maytown crosses the
crook—Rinvm Mutch, Marietta, David
Jeffers, Maytown, ami Jacob Roth, Mari-
ettu.
Tore-review a road frcxnLitiz toManheim,

which begins at another road loading from
Lexington to Mourn Vernon—Jacob Hoffer,
Mount Joy, Abraham Sbeaffer, MountJoy,
aud Jueob K. Hoffman, Mount Joy,

To lay out a road to lead from the pres-
ent southern end of South Barbara street,
at its intersection with South alley, in
Mount Joy borough, to the borough of Col-
umbia, pussing through the townships of
Kast Donegal, ilapho uud West Uempfield—■
A. N. Cassel, Marietta. Benj. Haldeman,
Columbia, ami Stephen S. Pinkerton,
MouutJoy.

To vacate a part of the road from Mount
Vernon to Christiana, viz: beginning at a
point about six hundred yards south of the
Strasburg road, terminating about three
hundred yards lurthor south, in Sadsbury
township ; and also to lay out a new road
in lieu thereof—Jacob Townsend, Jesse
Webster and Wm. M. Noble, all of Sads-
bury township;

To vacate part of a road from the Stras-
burg and Georgetown road, noar the Pleas-
ant Valley nursery, to the Strasburg and
White Oak road, at the farm of Henry Neff,
viz; beginning at the Strasburg and George-
town road, and extending near the gate of
Martin Groff'; ami in lieu of this road to lay
out oue beginuing at a point in tbe Stras-
burg and Georgetown road, a short distance
further south, iu the liuo of lauds of Har-
vey Ilrackbill, and extending to a point
near the gate ot Murtin Groll—Samuel
Bowers, esq., James McPhuil, esq., and
Henry Musser.

To view a road to lead from the stream
which crosses tbe public road about 120
yards north from Leonard Ladle’s house to
a road near the baru of Gotleib Felchtner,
all of Paradise township—Thomas S.
Woods, N. L. Slaymaker, aud Jacob
Frantz, all of Paradise township.

To viow a road to lead from the angle in
the public road leading from the London
Grove lon to the Nickle mines, on the line
of land between the farms of Leonard
Pickle and Kachel Davis, thence to a point
in the road from Joseph GrofFsto the Eden
Hill road, near Stephen WaUman’s resi-
dence—Henrv Miller,R. P. Mcllvaine, and
Benj. Brackbill.

Toreview a road leading from the Down-
ingtown, Ephrata and Harrisburg turn-
pike, near a corner of the lands of Martin
Gross and Daniel Wengeroth to a public
road leading from the turnpike to Now
Berlin, n<»nr the Bltzer’s Mill road, and
near a cornor of the lands of Rev. D, Hertz
and Ephraim Garman. Jacob M. Long,
city; John W. Jackson, city; D. w.
Michael.

To vacate a road beginning at a stake on
the land of John Hoiciig, and ending at the
Intersection of tho road leading toMartlo
Forge, all on land of John Holalg}and also
to view a road beginning at a polnt'.on the
abovo road, on laud of John Heldlg, and
endingon tho now road from Martio Forge
to McCall’s Forry, at a point onsaid John
Heldlg’s laud—Casper Illllor, Coleman
lioopes, and Benjamin Good.

To viow a road beginning at the public
road leading from Bbconeok to Black Horse
tavern, on lund of Moses Shirk and D,
Stolnmetz, in West Cocallco towhshlp,
thence by the nearest route to a point of the
road loading from Erb’s tavern to Reams-
town slatiou on tho land of ObedShirk and
Joseph Landis, In West Cocalico township
—Jacob Reddy, Adam S. Shultz and Mon-
roe Bucher, all of East Cocalico township.

To vacate part of the road leading from
the Horse Shoe road to Rudisil’a road,
namely: commencing near the line between
the lands of David Landis and Peter John’s,
onjland|of PeterJohns,esq.,androad ending
where said road crosses Rudisll’s on the
linebetween Daniel Bard and Ann Weaver,
all in East Lampeter and Upper Leacock
townships; and also to lay oat a road in
lieu of the one vacated, leading from the
Horse Shoe road to Rudisll, commencing
at a point on land ofPeter Johns and end-
ing on said road where it crosses Rndisll’s
road on tbe line of lands of Daniel Bard
and Ann Weaver, all ih East Lampeter and

Upper Iteaeoot towMhlpa—John Strobm.SaxUo I Amos K. Witmer,Paradise; Win.
Hamilton, Paradise.—Exprut.

■ ThbGreat Tbo*—Wednesday was.-iolte.
an epbeh In the history of the LanoastfJturf—hhelng slinallzeaby n trial of speed
between two of
the world. Goldsmith Maid and American
Girl, the former owned by Meear*. Doble
pnd Jackman and the latter by Mr* Lovell*

The trial of speed was for a premium oi

$2OOO, offered by the Managers of the
Lancaster County Agricultural Park -Asso-
ciation, who have evinced a determination
to make their admirable half-mile track a

resort for the fastest horses on the turf.
The day opened rather raw ana chilly,

threatening’tain; but by two o’clock P. M.
the grand stand and enclosure were well
filled by a throng of ladles and gentlemen
anxious to see the animals that have made
their mile in less than 2£o. At three o dock
the horses were brought upon the ground,
and after being driven around the course a
few times for the purpose of showing and
warming them op, the signal was sounded
for

TUB START.
First Seat.—American Girl won the toss. '

but in soorlng for a start got so far behind 1
that the Judges sounded the recall* At the j
second attempt to get off, the American Girl
cas?a shoe, and broke before reaching the
score, and the horses were again recalled.
About halfan hour was occupied in putting
on her shoe, and then a third and success-
ful start was made, with Goldsmith Maid
slightly in the lead, which Bhe held In going
around the lower turn. On thebaok stretob
the Girlcollared the Maid and was about
passing her, but unluckily broke and lost
three lengths or more, which she was un-
able to recover; Goldsmith Maid crossing
the acore about two lengths in advanoe.
The seoond half mile was admirably trotted
without a break on either side ana almost
withoutebange ofposition, the Maidcoming
home a winner of the heat in 2.311.

Second Heat.—After one unsuccessful at-
tempt to get off, in which both of the ladles
lost their feet before reaching the score, the
word “go” was given, the Maid having the
best or It by about a neck. She increased
the distance in going around the first turn;
but on theback stretch the Girl closed Inon
her at such a rate of speed that both contest-
ants were carried from their feet. The Maid
was the first to settle down to her work, and
gained a length or two, increasing the dis-
tance as she came dashing down the home-
stretch and passed the Judges’ Standseveral
lengths ahead. The second half-mile was
marked by good, square trotting, American
Girl gradually closing the gap between her-
self and Goldsmith Maid, until, as they en-
tered the home-stretcb, the Maid having
made a rather wide sweep around the [cor-
ner, the Girl endeavored to take the inside,
but was unsuccessful, and lost two or throe
lengths by the operation, the Maid passing
the Judges’ Standfour lengths ahead. Time
2.2CL

Third Scat.—An oven start at the fifst at-
-1 tempt. Goldsmith Maid drew slightly

ahead at the first turn, and kept the lead ail
the way round, the Girl being in close aU
tendance. The second half-milewas but a
repetition of the first, both horses trotting
theirmile withoutmakinga single break or
changing their positions, the Maid coming
home a winner of the heat, and the race
by two lengths. Time 2.302,

STJMSIABY.
Purse $2OOO. Lancaster CountyAgricultural

Park Association, $l5OO to winner, and $5OO to
second horse. , , •

~,

Budd Doble entered bay mare Goldsmith
Maid l 1 1

B. Daniels eutered bay mare American
Girl - a 2

Time.
Quarter. Half Mile.

iff 2 31V$36-X LH 'l'W<
3B 1.10 2 3ts

The Managers did all that lay in their
power to make this trot, what it was ex-
pected to bo, one of thefinest ever witnessed
in this country. They made considerable
improvement in the track, remedying cer-
tain minor defects which had been discov-
ered to exist, and it is now admitted to be
unsurpassed by any half mile track in the
country. It was in admirable order Wednes-
day, but the weather was decidedly unfa-
vorable to fast time, andboth horseslwero
out of condition. The American Girl was
more seriously so than her competitor, and
the Goldsmith Maid was not pushed to hor
full speed at any time, except during a por-
tion of the second heat. That accounts for
the comparatively slow lime made. The
audience expected at least to see tl.o time
reduced below 2.25, and many expressed
themselves much disappointedat the result.

The betting was all in favor of Goldsmith
Maid, and the American,Girl only brought

to $25in the pools. Among the outsiders
two to one was freely offered on the Maid,
and takers were not plenty at that. It
seemed to be conceded all around that the
favorite would have an easy victory, and
the result proved that opinion to be correct.

There was considerable complaint heard
because thelprice.charged for admission to
the Park was one dollar. Many people
seemed to think it too high. Yet it was
fully as low aa at any Park in the country,
on similar occasions. The attendance rruin

the rural districts of Lancaster county was
limited. Perhaps the price had something
to do with that, though it is very doubtful
whether a reduction to fifty cents would
have increased the attendance to any great
extent. Our country folks will all be on
hand at the Grand Agricultural Fair to bo
held on thesth of October. That will af-
ford a greater variety ofentortalnment, and
the contests between Lancaster county
horses willexcite more curiosity than did
the trot between two of tho most celebrated
animals on theAmerican turf.

The Managers of the Park Association
deserve credit for affording the people of
this county and of CentralPennsylvania an
opportunity to witnessa trial of speed be-
tween two Buoh celebrated horses. All that
they oould do to make the affair perfectly
satisfactory and successful was done. They
could not be expected to know that the
horses would arrive here out of condition,
and unfit to make as fast time as had been
made elsewhere. Whatever of dissatisfac-
tion there may have been with the result,
we heard nothing said In disparagement oi
the Managers. They have fitted up a Park
which is most admirably adapted to all the
purposes for which such an institution is
intended, and that it is admirably managed
all who were present will willingly testily.
The best oforder prevailed, the crowd wus
made comfortable, and everything passed
off pleasantly. The only trouble was that
the trotting was not quite fust enough to
satisfy the anticipations of the audience.

Doble & Jackman, the owners of Gold-
smith Maid, purchased a young Lancaster
mare Wednesday, behind which they were
taking passage, to the that
she could"step,” Doble took \be lines and
let her out, and was so pleased with her
that be paid the owner his price, and took
her off with him, Undor his training we
may soon expect to hear oi a rival of tho
Flory colt.

PicKrocKETS About.—A man, nanvd
Grube, irora the county, had his pocket
picked, on Wednesday, near the entrance
to the Agricultural Park of $25.

Several others are reported to have had
their pockets picked. One man claimed to
have lost SIIOC in this way, but upou ex-
amination his story was found to be incon-
sistent and false—it being an invention of
his own.

Held to Answer.—Kobert Burns and
Joseph Torrance, who were arrested not
long since on the charge of being concern-
ed in the assault on David Kendig in
Philadelphia on the night of the Ist. ult.,
had a hearing, Tuesday, before Alderman
Kerr of that city. It will be remembered
that Mr. Kendig was formerly a hotel-
keeper in Lancaster. The Ledger says
Mr. ICendig testified that just before he
was attacked ho bad walked along tho
block of stores he was watching, as pri-
vate watchman, aud had takeu a seat
when seven or eight men came up, none
of whom he could recognize except John
Burns and Samuel Torrance, tho others,
concealing their faces with theif'eaps and
hats. John Burns struck him first, then
four or five others hit him; he was knock-
ed down twice, and the last time he was
unable to rise. Black jacks, be thought,
were used, and his own stick, a heavy one,
whichwas wrenched from hishand. Upon
being cross examined by Major Pratt, the
witness said be could not identify a man
named Joseph Roberts as one of the party.
All that he knew of Roberts was
bad made threats against him. Being ask-
ed what was said, he replied that Roberts
had come to him at Eighth and Market
streets, and said he "would quit square
with him ifhe had to stay up all night to
doit.” In explanation of the character of
his injuries, Mr. Kendig Btated that his jaw
was broken, several of his teeth loosened,
and his head beaten to a jelly. Joseph
Roberts was discharged, and Burns and
Torrance were held in $3OOO ball to an-
swer.”

Fast Threshing.—Mr. Levi Gross, of
Manhelm township, this county, recently
threshed with one of Geiser’s large Separa-
tors driven by a portable Steam Engine
oyer sixty one bushelß of wheat per hour;
the wheat being threshed, cleaned, and put
Into bags. The threshing was'done on the
farm of Christian Esbenshade near New
Holland. Mr; Gross states that he could as
readily have threshed eighty bushels pet
hour It tho straw could have been putaway,

CoalSchutes.—The ColumbiaSpy states
that the coal schutes at the terminus of the
Reading and Columbia Railroad, at that
borough, so long idle on account of the
strike m the coal region, are being put to
use again. Quite a large lot ofcoal has been
received within the past few days and de-
posited in the pookets, preparatory to being
shipped In canal boats southward, Several
boat loads have already left, and more will
follow, though some difficulty Is experi-
enced in getting in and out at the schutes
on account of the low water.

New Counterfeit.—Experts have dis-
covered another counterfeit ten dollar green-
back, of the “ twenty-third series, letter C,”
which in its distinctive features varies ma-
terially from anyother specimens yet pre-
sented. The engraving is quiteooarse, and
does not attempt to imitate the genuine
plate at all olosely. The vignette «f Lin-
coln Is a vory Indifferent engraving, and
the scroll work around the medallion poor-
ly Imitated.

Potatoes.—The Oxford Press says that
11 farmers in digging potatoes daring this
hot dry season shouldput them in bags or
eover them from therays of the sun as soon
as they are taken from the ground. We
have heard effarmera in Londongrove and
New Gardenlosing> quantity by rot after
being exposed to the sun, while those dug
at the same time andj bagged ore keeping
nloely.

Attempt to Jail.—A bold and
partially adeceesfolattempt to escape from
the Lancaster County Prison,tos made by
some of the convicts, on Snndatrmorning
about ten minutes pastalx o'clock lost after

> thd night watphm*n had goneoffdnty, and
opened the doors leading into the jail-yard.
The underkeeper, Lewis Murr, while sit-
ting Infanoied Beonrity on a table in the

' middle of the corridor, opposite the watch-
man'sroom,was approached stealthilyfrom
behind, by two mulatto convicts named
James A. Hamilton and Henry Cole-
pan who at once throttled him, and
swore they would cot his throaU
with their shoe knives if he dared to
raise an alarm. They at once lied him and
took from bis pockets the keys that unlock
the ceil doors. Hamilton then entered the
watchman's room, broke open the closet,
and secured three loaded revolvers, one of
whiohhe handed to Coleman. Hethen ran
up stairs, and oommenoed opening the cell
doors of the other prisoners, callingon them
to strike for liberty." A little scream from
Murr, however, when he was drat throttled,
had been heard by the maid, who at once
gave the alarm to Mr,Seasenig, the keeper,
and the rest. Sensenlg and Julius Felker,
the prison baker, arrived on tbo Bcone just
as Hamilton haa opened the door or the
cell in which John Cartis was confined, and
to whom it Is supposed ho handed the other
Eistol, as be wasneard to say “JesusChrist,

ero cornea Sensenlg—we must have more
help.” at the same time firing a pistol shot
at the keeper. Felker, regardless of the
nistol, ran up stairs to secure Hamilton,
who snapped the pistol at him also. The
only weapon Felker had was a stick about
five feet long with an iron prong and hook
at one end of it, which was used for the
ourpose of raising and lowering the win-
dows. This he broke over Hamilton’s
bead, and wounded himrather severely by
stabbing him in the thigh with the iron
prong, receiving in return several severe
raps over the head from Hamilton’s pistol.
The baker bad the best of it in the scuffle,
and finally secured his prisoner and got
him into a cell.

While this was going on up stairs, Cnrtla
and Coleman were endeavoring to make
their escape through the yard with Sen-
senlg In pursuit. He passed Curtis, and
with dirk in band, seoared Coleman In the
yard, and dragged him back into the cor-
ridor, where ho handed him over to Felk-
er aud some of the other attendants, and
then went into the yard again to look after
Curtis. But the bird bad flown. Hebad
secured from the watchman’s room tbo
large key that opens the wagon-door on the
Orange street aide of the Jail-yard wall, un-
locked it, and escaped through the adjoin-
ing corn fields.

Felker and his comrades Beem to have
had a hard time in inducing Coleman to
return to his cell. They say be showedfight
andthey bad to club him before be would
yield. His eye is a little cut and his bead
braised, but not seriously.

From statements made by the prisoners
themselves, as well as from personal obser-
vation their modus operandi seems to have
been as follows: The prisoners occu-
pied adjoining cells, could easily converse
with each other and made their plans
in concert. Hamilton sayshehad but little
trouble in partly breaking and picking the
padlock that secured the inside cell aoor,
with some of his shoemaker tools. He
then awaited Coleman’s operations. Cole-
man says he was unable to pick or break
the padlock securing the inside door of his
cell; so he blowed it up with some saltpetre
which he had procured from the prison
physician on pretense of having a toothache,
[Dr. Compton, physician to the prisoner
asserts that henever gave the prisoner any
saltpetre—and the lock could not have been
exploded with it if he had. An examina-
tion of the lock gives evidence that it had
been broken open with tools, and Cole-
man’s story was probably invented for tko
purpose of allaying suspicion as to the in-
security of the lock.] Colemansays ho hud
previously with his shoe knife cut a small
silt in the edge of the outer door, justoppo-
site the latch, through which ho could push
the blade of the knife and raise the latch,
after doing which he quietly opened Ham-
ilton’s door, anil the two sneaked stealthily

down stairs and secured tko under-keeper
as above stated.

Hamilton is a light brown mulatto, 28
yearsold—was born iu Cambridgo, Mass.,
and lived nearly all his life in Boston; reads
and speaks well and writes a good hand.
Hosayti his motherwas.a white woman and
his father a yellow man. Ho was convicted
before our Court a year ago last April for
burglary and sentenced to 7 years impris-
onment.

Coleman was sentenced by our court last
April to £> years imprisonment for a
burglary committed in Columbia. He is
nearly white, and says that his mother is a
white woman, and his father “not fur from
being white.” He come from Wash-
ington. After he had been recaptur-
ed and secured in his cell he was asked
what he had done with the revolver.—
He said he had thrown itout of the window,
but on searoh being made for it outside, the
officersagain came to his cell, and pointing
a revolver at hishead told him they would
kill him If ho darod to move. HleooUwe*
then examined, and thepistol found hid in

the middle ofhis bed, loaded with six bul-
lets.

John 'Curtis—-alias Charles Lawrence —

tho prisoner who made his escape, was
dressed in a black cloth suit, cap, new
boots and white shirt—complexion florid,
eyes gray, hair sandy, heigbth 6 feet 4jf
luches, with front Anger off on right hand
at flrßt Joint—large scar on left leg—ago 25.
Mr. Sensenigoffers a reward of $5O for his
apprehension.
URb-arrksted.—John Curtis who escap-
ed from tho Lancaster County Prison on
Sunday morning, was re-captured yester-
day afternoon, about 4 o'clock by M. Q.
Keller and Isaac Brinser, about 3 miles
northwest of Elizabethtown on the Cone-
waga creek. It seems that after escaping
from prison Curtis made his way afoot to
tho neighborhood of Elizabethtown. On
the roaa he Was overtaken by a mannamed
Daniel Anderlein. and asked permission to
ride with him In his wagon, to Elizabeth-
town, which was granted. Stopping at
Greenawait's Hotel, he “treated” Anaer-
leln, who In turn treated him. After leav-
ing the Hotel, Curtis went to a barber shop
to get shaved, while Anderlein stopped in
the tailor shop of Oscar Benodict which is
in the Bame building. Curtis came from
the barber shop into the tailor shep, while
Anderlein was still there, and stole a new
coat and threw It out of the back window,
and then asked permission to go to tho
water closet, and told Anderlein to wait In
the tailor shop until bereturned. On get-
ting into the yard he took the stolen ooat,
went round theback way to the Hotel, took
Auderloln’s horse and wagon and drove off
with it. Anderlein waited some fifteen
minutes for him, and as be did not return,
concluded to wait no longer but drive 1
off alone. On returning to the hotel, be
found that his new friend had stolen his 1
horse and wagon. He got a oonstable and ,
went up tho Middletown pike in pursuit;
but Curtis had turned off into a by-road
and at several places tried to sell his horse.
Not far from hero lives M. G. Keller, and
Mr. Brinser had called to see him. Thev
were told that a thief had stolen a black
mare and wagon, and was not far ahead.
Jumping into a buggy, the two made pur-
suit, and soon overtook Curtis. When he
saw them coming he run bis horse, but
finding they were gaining on him, he
jumpedfrom the wagon and cut across the
holds. Keller jumped frombis buggy and
pursued him, both wading the Conewaga
croek. After crossing the creek Curtis
made out to hide rocks
of a knob, but was soon found. He gave
up at once and came back to the stream.—
He pulled off his boots to cross the creek,
as he said, butas soon as he had them off,
he sprung away again, pm sued by Keller
and Brinser, who overtook him near the
place wtere he was first taken. Hero be
showed fight, but was soon mastered.—
Some other parties then.'came up, and
Curtis was tied and taken to Elizabeth-
town, where he was kept till 11o’clock last
night, and brought to this city at midnight
and lodged in jail. Mr. Sensenig at once
paid his captors tho $5O reward offered for
his apprehension.

On getting back to the jailCurtis inquired
if he could have his old cell, saying he fol t
quite at home there. We wanted to con-
verse with the keeper, but received litllp
encouragement.

The coat that he] had stolen from Bene-
dict’s tailor shop, in- Elizabethtown, was
recoyered with tne horse and wagon, and
identified.

Curtis will now have an opportunity of
becoming still better acquainted with his
cell. The revolver which it was supposed
he had taken with him was not found,
though at the time ofhis capture he swore
he would shoot the first manthat laid handS
on him.

The County Roads.—Now is the time
to repair our county roads. Let each and
every supervisor go to work and see that
repairs, where needed, are made. Every
ditch should be cleaned out and new ones
out where required. All holes should be
inied up and the roads so graded and re-
tired that, when the Autumn rains come,
the water will drain off and not stand in
puddles in the middle of the highway to the
great annoyance of all travelers.

A Prolific Potato.—Samuel J. Hen-
derson, ofSalisbury township, this county,
has raised the present season from a single
potato as many as one hundred and fifty-
seven potatoes weighing in the aggregate

pounds. The potatoes are of
the Sir Henry variety, Henderson is great
at counting In elections, and some on rais-
ng potatoes. Who can beat him ?

A Bio Potato.—A tremendous potato,of
he “ MonitorM variety, which was raised

by Jaoob G. Rush, hotel keeper, at Dru-
more Centre, Drumore twp., this county,
has been shown us by Mr-lThos. Arnold, of
this city, to whom It was presented by Mr.
Rush. The potato weighs 11 lbs., and
measures 15 Inches in circumference over
its long, and 124 inches over its short diam-
eter.

Collar Bone Broken.—The Oxford
Press states that John A. Alexander, of
Lillie Britain township, Lancaster county,
met, not long since, with a severe accident
in rather a singular manner. He was in
the act of climbing over a pair of bars, and
placing his foot upon the second rail from
the ground it came out of thq post just as
he raised up and be went over the fence
headforemost, alighting on bis left shoul-
derand breaking nis collar bone.

Pio-Nic at Fairfield.—The Fairfield
Base Ball Club hada very pleasant pic-nio
in the woods near Dunwoody’s Hotel, on
Friday 27th ult. A large number of ladles
were present, and although the day was
warm, everybody resolved to seek enjoy-
ment in the shade In dancing and other
sports. Miller’s Btrlng band furnished the
music.

AiroUA.li StJIfUAT SOHOOI* CELXBHATIOK.
—ThelHatliodlst Episcopal Sunday School
of Conestoga Centre, U.Strickler,Buperin-
tendenL held Its.annualosleMatlon on Sat-
urday last; The school, numbering 118
scholars, met at the church in the morning,
and, after haying singing and prayer,
formed in procession, and preceded by the
Conestoga-CentreBand, started at 9 o’clock
for Mehaffey’a Grove, the plaoe selected for
the occasion, wherea stand for .the speakers
and seats to accommodate over 300 persons
had been erected. After arriving at the
Grove, the exerdseswereopened with sing-
ling theLord's Prayer by the school, and
prayer by 8. G. Behmer, of- MiUersville.
Able and Interesting addresses were then
made by the Rev. J. E. Kessler, pastor of
the church, and S. G. Behmer* The speak-
log was interspersed with, as well as pre-
ceded and followed by,muaio by the band
and singing by the school. The singing waspronoanoea excellent by all present, and
was oneof the most pleaslng'and entertain-
ing features of the exeroises. Although the
forenoon's exercises oontinned two Honrs
without intermission, all present paid the
closost attention from beginning to end,
thereby showing that they were very much
Interested by the exercises. At llo’dook
SO min. the forenoon’s exercises were
brought to a close. All—officers, teachers,
scholars and parents—then spread their
cloths on the green sward under the trees,
and placed thereon an excellent repast,
which had been prepared for the occasion.
At 12 o'clock, all surrounding their tables,
theDoxology, “ Praise God from Whom all
blessings flow," was sung, after which all
present disposed of the dinner, Ina manner
that proved that they appreciated very
highly the culinary Bkill of the ladles eon*
nectea with the school. Ample provision
had been made to satisfy all that would be
present, and none went away hungry, as
all were invited to partake of the ropast,
and none refused the tempting offer. At 2
o’clock the afternoon's exercises oom-
menced, consisting of singing by the school,
music by the baud, and very able and
highly Interesting addresses by Col. Wm.
L. Bear, Secretary of County
Sunday SchoolConvention, theRev. Henry
Boehm, who is nearly 95 years old, and the
Rev. Mr. Sbenkle, pastor of the Gorman
Reformed Church ofConestoga Centre.

The subjoct of "Father" Boehm's Address
was "Early Impressions." He stated that
an impression was mado upon his mind
over 85 years sgo, tbAt has not been erased,
and that he felt, satlstled would not bo
erased ns long as his mindoonllnued to ex-
ist. When but a little over 9 years of age,
he heird an aged minister moke some very
forcible remarks, that made such au im-
pression upon his mind as to cause his con-
version. The remarks were so Indelibly
fixed upon his memoryas to be as fresh in
bis mind to-day as they were on the day
they were made. Hence the necessity of
making good impressions upon the tender
minds of children. He spoke at some
lengthon the importance ofSunday Schools
as a means to make such impressions. Dur-
ing the whole of the afternoon’s exeroises,
the large Dumber of persons present, esti-
mated at about GOO, paid the closest atten-
tion. Dr. B. F. W. Urban in behalf of an
unknown giver, presented in a few appro-
priate remarks a large cake to the band, for
which the band returned a vote of thanks.
The exercises were closed by the Rev. Mr.
Shenkle pronouncing the Benediction. The
day passed off very pleasantly and har-
moniously, all seem to have enjoyed them-
selves, and we hope, and have cause to be-
lieve that some good has been done, that
some of the prejudice which still existed
againßt Sunday Schools has been removed
and thereby the glorious cause strengthened
in this section.

New Patent.—William L. Carter, of
Marietta, Pa., has justreceived lettors pal-
tent, dated August 24th, 1869, for appara-
tus for Wishing ores. This is well calcula-
ted to crush, rake and agitate ores on a cir-
cular dished bed, with a constant stream of
water passing over the oro, so as to reduce
the ore and thoroughly cleanse it, in the
most effectual manner, and cannot fail to
render full satisfaction. Obtained through
the agency of J. Staufler, of this city.

Accident. —A boy about 11 years of ago,
son of Mr. John Frulich, of Conestoga Cen-
tre. while playiDg in the yard at his father’s
residence last week, fell on some steps
leading on a porch, and broke bis right
arm below the elbow. Or. 8. 8. Mehaffey
was called, who set the broken arm. This
boy has been particularly unfortunate, hav-
ing had one of his legs broken on two occa-
sions, in consequence of whioh he has to
walk on cratches.

Bia Productions.—Mr. Isaac Quigley,
Soudersburg, East Lampeter township,
brought us three potatoes, on Friday last,
which weigh over four pounds. The pota-
toes were grown by Mr. Quigley on his
farm in said township. Mr. Q. has also a
tomato weighing 21 lbs., anda stalk of corn
12 feet 4 inches high which is bearing two
tine large ears of corn. This Is bard to
beat.

Political..—Tho undor*igno<l respectfully
offers hlmseir to the voters or Lancaster coun-
ty as a candidate for the State Senate, subject
to the nominationby the Democratic County
Convention.

aagUMfdAw BBNJ G. HERR.

ADVANTAGES OF LIFE INSUBANOB.In DO.
cember last, Mr. I. F. Beamor called on Mr.
Jam©* Coleman, residing below Altoona, and
explaining to himthe advantage and Import-
ance of Life Insurance, obtained lilb applica-
tion for $6OOO, Inthe World Mutual Life Insur-
ance Company, of New York, He was then
amongst our strongest and heartiest men,with
every prospeot ofa long lifeofusefulness before
him. He was 65 yoars ofage, and paid an an-
nual premium of $237.75. Last April, whilst on
the roof of his barn malting some repairs, he
fell from the same and broke his leg up at the
thigh, an accident which might happen to our
most carefuland healthy citizens. He linger-
ed on In pain and misery until his death, In
July last. Mr. Beamer attended :at once to
maklngoutjall thenecessary papers of proof of

death, and last week had the satisfaction of
handing to Messrs. James Louden and Thomas
Coleman, his administrators, a draft on New
York for the amount of Insurance. Buoh a
striking Illustration of the Importance and
value of Life Insurance will do moro than
hours of talk any man that it Is his
duty to take out a policy according to his
means, for the benefit of his survivors; and in
connection, we call especial attention to the
World Mutual Life, and to our fellow-towns-
man, Mr. I.F, Beamer, who Is Itsagent for this
county. Do not delay—at once Insure, and you
willnever regret It.'

We extract ihe above from the Democratic
Standard, of Holidaysburg, and would add cur
endorsement of the above counsel: "DO NOT
DELAY—AT ONCE INSURE I" and state that-
Maj. J. F.FRUEAUFF, of thiscity, Is the Gen.
eral Agent for the WORLD MUTUAL LIEE,
and willbe glad to see all of our patrons at his
Ofllce, to make Inquiries, and to Insure. By
the Insurance Commissioners’ Report, of Now
York, for this year, the proportions of Assets
to the amount Insured, and of Aotual Realized
Cash Assets to Total Assota of this Company,
are better and higherthan any Company of Its
age, and also surpasses many much {older
companies, It Is safely and carefully man-
aged and merits confidence and support,

gept. 7.—TTfid.4 3tw.

LANCASTER, PENN’A.,I
August 21, 180G. f

JAMES BLACK, E3Q.,
Agent Mutual Like Insurance Company

o» Niw York.
Dear Sir: It affords me rnuok pleasure to

acknowledge the receipt through you of the
sum of 84,000, the amount of Policy, No.
« 1,400, held by the late Rev. W. V. GOTWALD
lu the MutualLife Insurance Co. of New York.

Allow mealso to add that thecircumstances
connected with thiscase have, to my mind at
least, furnished a striking Illustration of the
value of Life Insuranceas a moans of provid-
ing thecomforts of life to those near and dear
dependent ones, who are left utterly helpless
unless a provision of tills kind Is made for
them. It also affords a solemn lesaoD on the
uncertainty of the duration of life. Rev. Mr.
Gotwaldhad bla life Insured In July, 1868, at a
time whenho was 32 years old, In good health,
and bid fair to enjoy a long life; buthedied in
June, 18G9, in less than a year from the dale of
his policy, leaving an aged mother dependent
on others for support. The amount you paid
me ($-1,000) willbe paid over to herat once, and
will secure a competency for her declining
years.

The Investment Rev, Gotwald thus made
has proved a very profitable one. His policy

was made on theTen Year Life Plan Premium,

payable quarterly. He had made four pay-

ments of 151.96 eaoh, amounting Inall to 1207.84.
In return for thisexpenditure the mother re-
ceived $4,000.

RespeotfulJy Yours, \

G. M. ZAHM,
Administrator of Rev. W. V. Gotwald.

au 31 4teods3tw

A Farm for Five Dollars.— JohnL. Jacobs
of Maytown, Lancaster county, who has ex-
t3nslvely advertised that ho will give away In
a gift enterprise Beech Island Farm, In tho
Basquehanna, near Middletown, and his new
two story Brick Dwelling House In May town,
now announces that the drawing willactually
take place at FDLTON HALL, LANCASTER,
ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON, SEPTEMBER
21ST. There will be no postponement. Mr. J.
has met with success ever beyond his expects-
tlons. The publio are reminded of the fact,
that this Is nota Company Gift Swindle, but
an Individual, Home Affair, In which no ob-
ject is to be gained but a fair prloo for tho
propety to be given away. 2,000 Tickets will
bo sold at $5. cash—ll for $5O. Sent by mall on
application to John L. Jacobs, Cadwoll House
Lancaster, Pa.

Agents and tlckot holders will bear In mind
that there w 111 be no postponement.

ly the ladles but knew what thousands of
them are constantly relating to ns, we candid-
ly belitvo one half of the weakness, prostra-
tion and disiress experienced by them would
vanish. James Marsh, Esq., 150 West 14that.,
N. Y,. says he has three children, ihe first two
are weak and puny, his wife having been un-
able to nurse'or attend them, but she has
taken Plantation Bitters for the last two
years, and has a ohild now eighteen months
old which she has named and reared herself,
and both are hearty, saucy, and ,welL Tho
article Is Invaluable to mothers,” Ac.

Suchevidence might be continued for a vol-
ume The best evidence Is to try them. They
sneak for themselves. Persons of sedentary
habits, troubled with weakness, lassitude,
Damnation of theheart, lack of appetite, dis-
tress after eating, torpid liver, constipation,
diabetes, &0., will find speedy relief through
these Bitters.

MagnoliaWATiB.— Superior to thebest im-
ported German Cologne, and sold at half the
prloe.l

i, 1869.
imperial goiters.

W Avoid QqmHi.
Avictim or early tndiseretioD.eaciiM; nervous de-

bility, premature decay, Ac,, bavinF'CrlM la vain
every advetUseA remedy, baa dlscoyereda simple
means ofsetf-citre.'irbicn be will send free to-nis
feHow a sump topay postage.
Address J.H.REEVEo,7B Nee? York.

O-YemalMflofferlnr
WithRapture or other Physical Weakness, are In-

vited to visile Philadelphia,andcallat C. H. NEED-
LES’ Office, No. 1M TwelfthBt., below Race, to ob-
tain proper Trusses,Braces, Supporters, Ac. A lady
attendant oondncts this departmentwithprofessional
ability. Examinations made and suitable Instru-
ments fbr Prolapsusapplied,

C. H. NEEDLES gives personalattention to male
patient* at his Office, Corner lab and Race Streets.
Philadelphia, Extensive practice in this special
branch orMechantcal nemeownaiirealniomgentand
correct treatment. (BANNINU’b Braces adjusted.)

; Jan 20 lan**

49* For Black Worms and Pimples on
be face, use PERRY’S COHEDONE AND PIMPLE
REMEDY, prepared only by Dr. B. 0. Perry, «

Bond St., New York, Sold everywhere. The trade
applied by Wbolesa e Medicine Dealers.

mu smdeodaHmw

jy To Remove Both Patches, Freckles
and Tan from .the Ikee, use PERRY’S MOTH AND

HECKLE LOTION. Prepared{only by Dr. B. 0
trry Sold by all Druggists. mlMmdeodaSmw

Carriages.
GBorr—Clarks.—On tho lid Inst, at M.

Rrolder's Hotel, by Rov. J. J. Strine, Danlol
M. Groff, of Chanceford, York co.. to Miss Mar-
garet M. Clarke, of Martio twp., Lancaster co.

KiLLiAK—FRYHBYEa.—On the 2d Inst., at
Yandt's Hotel, Eraanuol H. Killian, of Man-
helm twp., to Christian Fryuioyer, of West
Earl twp.

iratba.
CABrENTKn.—On Thursday morning the 2d

Inst., Minnie,onlychild of Albert E.and Lltsle
A. Carpenter,aged 20 months.

Partita.
PhiladelphiaGrain Haraei,

Piiilxdslvhia, Bopt. 7.—The Flour markot
presents no new feature*.and In tho absenco
of any demand for shipment ouly few buu-
dred bhls were taken in lota by tho home oon-
Somers et 85.fiO(B0 for Superfine; Bi.soosU for
Extras: 88.6007 75 for lowa. Wisconsin and
Minnesota Extra Family; ii.iXili7.2j for l’onn'n
do do; for Ohio do do, and 80(1510
for fancy brands, according to quality; also
1,000 bbls Redstone Eaglo Mills and Bprlng
Garden onsecret torms.

Ryo Flour Is steady at $0.20 per bbl,
There is less firmness lu tho Wheatmarket,

but a good Inquiry for prime lots; sides of 1.000
bus Western and Poun'a Red at Bl.rx3lM;
8 000 bus prlmo Delaware do at 81 SX3IA", ami
12,000 bus Westorn do for export ou prlvuto
terms.

Rye sells at BU5@l IS for Western and Penn-
sylvania; luOQbns sold at t he former rate.

Corn Is quiet; sales of Yellow at
and 0,000 bus Western mixed at sl.li<st.lU.

Oats are In better demand; sales of 1,200 bus
Penn’a delivered at U2e, and U.OOO bus Delaware
at 58@lMo.

„ , wNothing doing In Barley or Malt.
In tho absence of sales wo quote No. 1 Cj,uor

citron Bark at 835 per too, .
Whiskey Is dull, unsettledand nominal; leO

bbls wood-bound Western sold oa private
terms.

Ntoea nsrsei.
Philadelphia, Sept.

122^@122-X

=KS!^-.121) I@I2UU
-12()ii'fdl20l,

1U%4111%
UoV-J>l WA

Penn’a Railroad.
Reading —— —•

rnliadeipnla and Krie
Gold- ~~

U.8.68188L
U. 8.6-3)8 1882
New 5-208 1864
U. 8. 5-208 of Noromber 1865,

D. 8, 5-3)0 of July 1865
do 1887
do 1888

10-408 -

Currenoy Ga
Union FaclAo Rouda—

_
. ,

ncv loan, Kepi, j
. 55
. 1CantonCo...~~~ ....

Boston Water Power
Cumberland Coal
Wells Fargo Express
American Express....
Adams Express .....

U. 8. Express
Merchants’ Union Express
auloksllvor
Mariposa

do Preferred
Paoldo Mail.
AtlantlcMall
Western Union Tolegrapn.
New York Central
Erie
Hudson River
Reading
idton and T. H

do do Preferred....
ToL W. A W
Michigan Central -

Mlohlgan Bouthcrn - l !!'i
IllinoisCentral ;£y,:Cv -
Cleveland and puutuure -

Chicago and Northwestern Common <•>,£
j do Preferred

I Clevelandand Toledo —•JJYi
Rook Island “{/£
Fort Wayne "fiy
Ohio and Mississippi
Milwaukle and St. Paul

do do preferred.*...

Philadelphiacattle Mnrliot.
Monday. Hep. 7— P. M.

Beef Cattle.—Receipts, 1,770 head.
was a baiter leellDß In Uie o“u }o “Kk ,?O

t,J?:
day. and an Increased demand tor the bettor
aradoa. Holderß were very Urm In lliotr vlewfl, 1ISd Sder tho lnllnence ot lUsht oilerm*. .no-
ceoded Inreallrlna an advance. Common do-

BorlDttons wore rather Blow of sale, we quote
eholoo »t primo at and com-
mon at lf>, gross. Tho following sales
were reported:
63 Owen Smith, Western, <@B!4o. grots.
75 A.- CbTlsty * Bro., Virginia, 7
63 Dengler 4 MoCleeae, Chester oouuiy, <@Bc

gross.
100 P. McFllleu, Western, gross.
123 Ph. Hathaway, Western,7 gross.
81 James B. Kirk, Cheater county, 7®B>vCp
74 Western, gross.

106 James MoFlllen, Western, gross.
10J E. S. McFillen, Chester Co., groM.
201 Martin, Fuller 4 Co., Western, 7<tf«J.sc,

135 Mooney& Smith, Westorn, gross.
HO Thomas Mooney & Bro., Viiginlu,tiii>B>jCl
43 Hfchain, Western Ponn’a, gross.

150 J. Smith * Bro., Virginia, > Broßß’

28 Jesse Miller, Cbester oonnty, 7<a»o.f groaa.
49 B. Baldwin, Chester county, gross.
60 J. Ulemson, Western, gross.
05 Chandler & Alexander, Chester county, 7@

BUO. gross.
23 A. Kemble, Chester county, s'/#®BUn, gross.
88 J. Qolthrop, Chestor county, Kg&Ao, gross.
68 C. Welker, Virginia, 6(fpUc, grow.
Cows ajidCalvbs.—Receipts,2oohead. There

was very little movemout In this description

of stock, but prices were stoady. Hales of
springers at s4o@(iU, and Cows and Calves at
• 15370.

HHkep.—Receipts, 17.500 head. There was a
fair degree of activity In UlO market at full
figures* Hales ofll 500 houdat thoPark Drove
Yard at Js@sUc ? tb gross. Htock Hheop com-
manded 82@2.<'6. Good Lambs wero ►oarcoand
brought lb. At tho Avenue Yard O,fA»O
head of saoep changed hands at jt lb

Receipts, 3,000 head. Tho mnrket was
moderately active,all theofferings being taken
up. Hlop Hogs advanced 25c, and changed
hands at Com Fed wore disposed of
at$H@H.5OlA ICO lt>s net. Tho receipts at the
UnionHog Drove Yard wore 2,411) hood.

Lancnatcr Hoanobolil Slnruot.

Butter, J 1b...
Lard, v ft)
Epps V dozen,

r.amhahteh. Saturday, Hopt. 4,
Ho<#4oc
IBGO2UO

: 2r»cKggH UOSBiA
Chickens, (live,) * pair

Do. (cleaned,) V pair.
Lamb, 9 ft
Sausages, ft
Potatoes, V bushol

Do. V % r*eofc---v'New Potatoes, V bushel
do V '-4 peck...

Sweet do >4 peck...
Apples, H & peck.
Peaches, V H peck..
Tomatoes, ¥> V? peck..
Onions, > M P©ck.
Corn V bushol....
Cabbage Vl head
Oats 9 hag
Apple Butter,9 pint

Do. V crock...
Watermelons, V piece...
Cantaloupes, ploco..
Kgs Plauts, Hpiece..
Corn ? dozen

Krt® lsC
7@ *o

Lancaster Grain Market, Monday

Sept. G, 1869.—Grain and Flour Market
firm :

•1 GO
1 <S(J
1 40
1 Oh

.. 1 OG
.. GG
- 1 10

Family flour, $ bar...
Extra do d 0...
Superfine ..do d0...
Wneut (white) Tfr bun
Whoat (rod) do,
Rye..'.-.?. do.
Corn- do..
Oats
Whiskey

gyflmtigmtntg.

Notice.—in the court of com-
mon Pleas of Lancaster County.

John D. Sensenlg 1 Vend. Kxps. to August
va. vTerra 18GJ No. 89.

Hiram L. Thompson.) Execution Docket.
Too undersigned Auditor appointed to dis-

tributethemoney paid into Court on tho above
execution, will attend for that purpose ON
THURSDAY, OCTOBER I4tn, lfiffl). at lOo’clock
A M. In theLibrary Room of the CourtHouse,
in the City of Lancaster. Pa., where all per-
sons Interested In said distribution may at-
tend. N. E. SLAY MAKER, JR.,

sep 8 Itw 30 Auditor.

FIKE CHESTEB COUSTY FARM OF

m ACRE3,
Well watered, fences g00d,17 ACRES HEAVi
TIMBER, Good Orchard, with floe variety of
fruit, Two-Story Brick DWELLING, ten
rooms, water In kitchen, Stationary Boilers
In wash house, Spring House, Large Barn,
Wagon Bhed, Grain House, and Btoca noose.
AUm good order and repair.

The above farm Is situated 3 miles southeast
of Cochranvlile and 3 miles north of Ppnn Hia*
tlon, on tho Baltimore and Philadelphia Cen-
tralRailroad, 8 miles south of Penlugtonvll le.

Price $l2O per acre, one-third .cash. '
HERR A RJr L,

Real Estate, Collection anil Inanrance ABenty.
aep »

“ lw "

PrBLICNALE.-OBf FRIDAY,NEFTEM*
BER 24TH, ]H(jQ, wIU be sold at publlosale,

at tbe pnbllo boose of Christian Miller, on tbo
Harrisburg Pike, tbo following described Heal
Estate to wit:

A Tract |of FlrsUQuallty IJmestouo Land,
CONTAINING ACRE*,

slloatod In Ea*t Hempflold Township., Lan*
caster County, Pa., on the road leading! from
tbo Harrisburg Pike to Petersburg, ouc-hiilf
mllo from the rlko and one mile frum Fetors*
burg, adjoining lands of Dunlol Kreldor, Hon*
ry flottenstlne, Johntjwarr, and the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad on tbo south.

Tbe land Is In good condition and has boon
recently well limed.
itwlfl be sold ontiro, or In parts, as may boat

suitpurchasers.
If desired. $l,OOO of tbo purchase money can

remain In tuo property from 1 to 5 years.
Persona desirous of viewing tbo property be-

foro tho day of sale will pleasecall on Henry
Hofftaan near the same. w ~

Bale to commence at 1o’clock, P. M., Of said
dav when attendance will bo given and terms2i.k“, HK.NKf HOFFMAN,

ADAM HKAK.
David Brsnneh, Anct. sB-31w30,

piLESI JpULESI
OR HEMORRHOIDALTUMOkS.

Internal and External, Blind, Bleeding and
Itching,positively, perfectly and permanently
CURED, withoutpain, danger, instruments or
canstics, by

W. A. MOCANDLESS, M. D.,
No. 1920 BPRING GARDEN ST., PHILA„ Pa.,
who oan rarer you to over one thousand or the
best citizens ot Philadelphia who have been
cured. A practice of 18 years In this dlitaie
withouta tallure, warrants me to guaranteea
oure In all caste. eep 8-30-oinw3

gnu jpmttserarr'ts.
XTOTICE.-I HERKBY GIVK PtBIIO“l>j Notlbe thatmv wife. Mary JLongeuecker,
naa left mybed anaboard without Just eansa, .
and I will not be responsible for any debts
which she may contract.
eWtdAltw SAMUEL LONGENECKER.

LONCIENROfiER
having advertised that I left his bed and

board, soLlco Is hereby given that 1 left his
board butnot hla bed, nal took my bed with
me when married to him and took itaway
with mewhen l left. As to bills,ho has enough
of his own to par.*

_

stt-21* MARY LONGENKCKEKs,

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE Ft-
oelvcd at tho County Commissioners Office

until MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 13. 18C#, At 12
o'clock, M., for the Masonry of a Bridge aoross
MillCreek, at or near Groll's Htorc, between
tho Townships of Leacock and UpperiAsacoolc;
nUo, for tbo Masonry of u Brldgoacross Uouen-
toga Crook, at or near Rupp’s Mill, In East
Karl township. Proposals must bo by tho
Porch. Bpccmcatlonscan bo seen an applica-
tion at the Commissioners’ Ulllce. By order ot
tho County Commlsslouors Bl*2:uWH.tßw

- Attest: JOHN H. SHIRK, Clork.

Bio CHOP* ANI* HIGH PfUCKH AUK
mating Farmont able and anxious lo pro-

cure that moat practicaland uaofal boot over
Issued for tholr benefit, outltloa

••THKFAKMKIW MANUAL,"
by thowoll-knowu author,UEOltUU E. WAkt-
-IN- also oelebrutod as tUo Agricultural Engl-
neor of tho great Central Park, New \«rk.

Thousands of Farmora ucod and want thin
popular work, and we desire active Agents In
every couuly to supply them. We will pay
from 3100 to 8200 per mouth, according to capa-
bility nud energy.

Forfull particularsaddrosa .
A. H. UUUBAKD, Pnlillshor,

100 ChestnutBiroot.
Philadelphia,

n OTEL FOB MALE,—THE (JAEI*T
n HOUBK, opposlto tlie Northern Control
Depot, in Baltimore. in good order, and a Unit
nuostand for a hotel, hurt douo a largo busl*
ness, aud would agulu with a-eompoleni pro*
prletor. and onorgetio man. The houso Is 5
stories nigh, with 37 room*, 1 will tplio lesa
than «*o*t by seveu thousaud dollars, as the
owner desires tosell all hU dwellings and city
properly—prico $25,000, ss,ooocash, Sli.uoo credit
oi hlx years, balanoe lu one and two years.—
To an enierprlslug gent lemon every dollar ouu
bo maaofrom Uio hold tofuro duo. For fur-
ther lororimaiou apply to

bahlN
Beal Kslato Broiler aud Uenoiaf Agenl, No,

51 West Fayette Hired, opposite Buruuma
private door. [sup » didaltw

qbeatTand hm.k

OOMMIHHIONEIIM aAJiE Ul*' LAND,
HOUSES ANI)w LOTS JN_NKLBuN AND

ALHKMAIim COUNTIK*.
By authority of udocrooof tlio CircuitCourt

of Notson county, pronounced ou the uny
of October. 18(tt, In tbo chancery causeof He-
vau *S L’o. vh. John W. Wilt and olhora, tho
undersigned cotnmlsslouors will soil al public
auction the following properties, ou tho fol-

OnTUESOAY, tho Slat day ol HKF-
TKMBKIt, isiw, a tract of about 300 ACKhrt on
Kook Huh lUvcr. lu Nelson County, 7 miles
from Kookttsh Depot, ou tho Orange «S Alox-
under H. R. Title Is an excellent tiuct of lund
with tolorablo Improvements.

Second—Un the tamo day, and at tho samo
place a Tract ol lcO ACKE» on the Uhl stage

Hoad, 7 miles from the same depot, and about
two miles ironi thefirst natned tract. T hla Is

a good tract, with tolerable Improvements.
Third.—On WEDNESDAY,:^;£M, a.tract.or

300 ACHES, ilvo miles north-east of .Nelson
Court House uud nine miles from Nolsou Htu-
lion, ou tne Urango A Alexandria Hallroad.
Tnis Is a nlco tract, with tolcrablo Improve*
m

Kourth.—On tho samo day, aud at the samo
place, a traot of some 300 ACKKH, which will
bo divided to suit purchasers, or sold ns a
whole. This 1b an excellent tract, mostly
mountain land, abounds In lino tluilior. It
Uas a creek running about a mile through i ,
which allords great water power;
aro aomo good jereek °P ll* i°f,u
are throe small dwellings uud outhouses on U.
Albo on the same day, at tho samo place, a
Mill and Baw-mill, and Dwelling aud out-
houses, situate, lying and being about ti miles

west oi KocUflah Dopol, on tUo waters ofKoek-

ilsh Klver, and one ironi Adlel aieollug Hours
This truct contains ilo ACHES'

Kirin.—On TUll HBDAY, the2M the tract on
which John W. Witt lives about -tw) ACHES
«lx miles north of Nelson Court House, ami
ton miles from Nolson Station. This Is excel-
lent land, some excellent creek bottom, bal-

ance hilly and mountainous, but very fertile.
The Improvements aro a largo n mlconyen.ont
Dwelling House, with Mill, Haw-Mill, and
Distillery, and mauy euuvoulonl out-houses.

BiXth.—On tho same day, and at the same
place,about s:w ACHEH of good (mostly) moun-
tain land, with some excellent creek bottom.
There are several tenements, with modorato
Improvements on this traot, (say six.) It will
bo divided to suit purchasers. At the same
time and place, two housesand lols at Nolsou
Court House. Uue Ims bcou used aud occupied
us a tavorn, on which thorn is a well of excel-
lent water, aud a largo and conveulout stable.

Seventh—unFRIDAY, the “Uli of HLI T., a
Store House aud Dot In the town of Howards-
vllle. Tnis Is an excellent stand for mercan-
tile business, belDg on the James Hlror Canal,
lu Albemarle county, lu a richand excellent
neighborhood. Also two other Lots lu tho
same town on thosame day. Theso properties
are well worth the attention of capitalists, u*
It Is seldom that such varloty and amount or
real eslato 1b presented to the publlo for sale,
in the heart of good society at the sumo time.

Torms Cash sufflclentto pay costs of suit
and sale (say &00U ou all thopropertied will bo
required), tne balance on a credit of one, two

and throe years, with Interestsfrom date, do-
forred payments to bo secured by bond with
personal security, and legal tiile rotalucd us
ultimate security.

p W iTt,
Knur. WkIITEHEAI),
ALEX. FITZPATRICK^

N Commissioners,
p, tj.—Persous deslroui to look at said Lands

will call onTerltla 1. Bailey, I>. A. Witt, or
John W. Witt. Balloy lives ou tho first named
and D. A. Wilt on tho third named placo.
sopt. 8 »»

PCBLI CHALK.—ON TIIIIIINDAY.OCTO"
BKH 7th, Iwill bo sold at public mUo,

by lUe undersigned Executors ol Christian
hJchtornacht, deceased, at tha lalo residence of
Haiti deceusod, lu tho vlllugoof Koamstown,
East Cocalico township, Lancaster county, tho
following Beal Eslnto, vl/.r

No. 1, A Lot of Ground
CONTAINING ONE ACHE,

on which tho IraprovomonlH consist of a two*
story Btono DWELLING HOUSE, with KlUdi*
en attached; Spring Uouho, with a Spring or
Water uudorneuth; Swlsser Barn, Hog Stable,
and othernecessaryout*bulldlngs; anOrohard
of rhoioo Krult Trees, such as Apples, Pears
Ponchos, Plums, Cherries, aud Grujiti-,

No. 2, containing
U ACBES AND W PEHCHEB,

sllualo lu East Cocalico townHhlp, ono-fourth
mllo cast from Kearo*town. adjoining prop*
orilcH of Jacob Laid, Imao Fry, uud other*.
The land la well fenced and In u Ulgh state of
cultivation. ..

Halo tocommeueo at 1 o’clock, i*. M., when
conditions of sale will ba made known by

KLIAH WEITZEL,
IIKNItY ORIMEH,

sop H«3(J*3Lw Executors of said deceased.

Joy to the Invalid.—Persons allllctcd wltli
any of tho diseases arising from a disordered
liver, stomacb, noivous debility, dyspepsia or
liver complaint, should try PEIUtY UAVW
“I’A 1N KILLER." Itseldom falls to ctlcot a
euro In a short time.

No medlclno has been moro successful In
curing Fever and Ague, and other discuses In-

cident to our Western and Houthoru climate*
For a cold It in almost aspoclllc. Rheumatic
and Neuralgic affections glvo way to It when
all other remedies have failed. It 1h eminent-
ly a family modiclno, and by being kept roady

for Immediate resort In casoofaccldentorsud-
den attack of dlseaso, has savod many hours of
sullorlng, and many a dollar In time and doc'
tor'B blllß.

Bold by nil Druggists,

I A AHA READERS AND SPEAKERS
II) UUU WANTED, to buy tho first edition
of “100 CHOICE SELECTIONS, No. 2," contain-
ing ono hundredof Uio latest good thing* for
recitation, declamation,school reading, «sc., In
poetry anu prose. Honil HU cents for n Ramplo
to P. UARRET A CO., Philadelphia, Pa. *7-4w

YI7ANTED-ALL OUT OF EMPLOYMENT
W TO CauvuKH lor a now Religious Work,

of rare merit, peculiarly adapted tothe young,
but equally entertaining ami Instructive U»
ail aud Invaluable to every Christian family;
unequalled Inelegance and cheapness; being

brint; nnbellixhnl with nearly * mijravint/s. Ex-
perienced Agents anil others wautlug u work
that will sellat sight, should Hecuro cholc’O of
territory at once. For particulars, terms, A<\,
uddress P. O ARRETT & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

«7-4w

grjj ©oofls, Ac.

]) BT GOODS-
FOR FALL 1809.

HAGER & BROTHERS
Are receiving dally from tho New York and
Philadelphia markets (ioods for Fall Bales and
Invito Inspection.

FLANNELS—WRITE. UEDVANOUKEY
From Lowest to Finest Qualities.

OPERA FLANNELS IN ALL COLOUR.

COTTON FLANNELS,

From Low Priced to Extra Quality,

10,000 Yards DARK PRINTd at lt’c.

Also, a full assortment of

BTAPLE AND FANCY DRY OOODH,
CLOTHS, OASBIMERES,

AND READY MADE CLOTHING,

CARPETS, WALL PAPER A'Q,UEENHWARE,
AT LOWEST MARKET TRICES.

tfdAW

gTATB AUUIC'LI.TUHAI. SOCIETT
'The Pennsylvania BtAte Agricultural Bocloly

will hold lUj next exhlblllou at
HARRISBURG,

TUESDAY, SEPT. 2STir, IWJU,
AND TO£CONTINUE FOUR DAYS.

Exhibitors will not bo required to pay an
Entry roe—but will raako tboir Entrloa uuder
the uHoal regulation* at LUo olllooOf thoaocro-
tary. free of charßO.

Entrloa, will open Bopt. 7, and clo«o Monday
Evenlnu, Bopt. ‘XI, at 10 o’clock, F.M., at tno
Olllco o { tho Hecrotary In Uarrlaburjf, after
which none will bo rco.*lvod. . ,

_
~

For Promlura LUm and otbor Information
address cither or the Boorotorlos »t Uurrls-
bury, AMOB K. KAPP, Prosldont,

U. W. SEILltn, Roe. Hocrotary. aiB-lt4itw
Klukidos M’Conicxt, Cor. Hccrotary

■

TMTISBESTIHG TO FAftMEHH -nF.NRT
I Bundles Celebrated Grain Ur 11 for lowing
Wheat, Kye, (Jala, Uirley and all kind! of
crass siods. His Urlll l» on the principleof a
force feed and win not choke with any Kind of
nraln This will appear to any person who
“nay look at It, The Drill la wartanted to do
aSNo^monoyC

or note asked for until thofanner
aFaKClfilVS, No. 28 Boat King

street at tbelr Seed Btoro; also at LAN DIB
a co.'s Macblno Shop la James street. Man-
ufactured by EBIBMaN & BUNDLE, Lancas-
ter, Pa. sep. l-3tw-30.

QOVEBSOR’B CAMPAIGN ! .
CAP3, CAPES AND OAMPAION TORCHES.

Prloe ot Torches, 125, 9.8,130,935 and 940 par
hundred. Bendfor prlco listand engraving of

Manufaclurori
201 Church Bt., between 2d and 3d, above Mar*

ket. PHILADELPHIA. _ _
,

,49?MUUary Companies UntforcM mado to
order, aagaj-otw-H


